CITY OF SILVERTON
ORDINANCE

17-06

AN ORDINANCE OF THE SILVERTON CITY COUNCIL AMENDING SILVERTON
MUNICIPAL CODE; TITLE 3, CHAPTER 3.15 TO ALIGN THE CHAPTER'S TERMS
WITH OREGON DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE COLLECTION OF TAX AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, on March 7, 2016, the Silverton City Council adopted Ordinance No. 16-06 to

imposea 3%taxonthesaleofmarijuanaitemsbya marijuanaretailerandaddedchapter3. 15to

the Silverton City Code; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to ORS475B. 345, the Silverton City Council referred Ordinance No. 1606 to the City electorate in the November 2016 statewide election: and

WHEREAS, the City electorate approved the 3% tax on the sale of marijuana items by a

marijuana retailer; and

WHEREAS, The City collected the tax for the first quarter of 2017 but has entered an
intergovernmental agreement with the Oregon Department ofRevenue (DOR) to collect the tax

pursuanttoResolution17-10. Asa result,theCitynowwishestoamendchapter3. 15alignthe
chapter's terms with DOR's collection ofthe tax.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY OF SILVERTON ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1:

The Silverton Municipal Code is amended as follows (additions underlined,
deletions in strikethrough):
Chapter3.15
Marijuana Tax

3. 15. 010 Purpose.

For the purposes ofthis chapter, every person who sells marijuana items in the City of
Silvertonis exercisinga taxableprivilege. Thepurpose ofthis chapteris to imposeaitax

uponthe retail saleofmarijuanaitems.
3. 15.020 Definitions.

Whennot otherwise clearly indicated by the context, the following words andphrases as

used in this chapterhave the following meanings:

A. "Marijuana items" means cannabinoid concentrates, cannabinoid extracts, cannabinoid
products and marijuana.

B. "Marijuana retailer" means a facility licensed by the Oregon Liquor Control
Commissionto sell marijuanato a consumer.
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C. "Person" means natural person, joint venture, joint stock company, partnership,

association, club, company, corporation, business, trust, organization, or any group or

combination acting as a unit, including the United States of America, the "State of

Oregon and any political subdivision thereof, or the manager, lessee, agent, servant,

ofGceror employee ofanyofthem.
D.

"Retail sale" means the transfer of goods or services in exchange for any valuable

consideration and does not include the transfer or exchange of goods or services

E.
F.

between a grower orprocessor anda marijuana retailer.
.

'Retail sale price" means the price paid for a marijuana item, excluding tax, to a

marijuana retailer by or onbehalfofa consumer ofthe marijuana item.

"Tax"meanseitherthetaxpayablebythemarijuanaretailerortheaggregateamountof
taxesduefrom a marijuanaretailerduringtheperiodforwhichthemarijuanaretaileris
requiredto reportcollections underthischapter.

G. "Tax administrator" means anyperson designated bythe City Council to collect the tax
and enforce this chapter.

H. "Taxpayer" means any person obligated to account to the tax administrator for taxes

collectedortobecollected,orfromwhoma taxisdue,underthetermsofthischapter.
3. 15.030 Levy of Tax.

T_!city ofsilye rton hereby imposes

a

taxoftfaree percent

on

the retail sale

itemsbya marijuanaretailerintheareasubjecttothejurisdictionofthecity.

price of marijuana

3. 15.010 Deductions.
The followine doduotio

Sh

A

tho marijuana rotailcr

providing marijuana items:

A. Rofimdsofsalooactuullyrotumodto anypurchaser;

B. Am' adiuptmonta
adjuatmonte in nnlnn tW-"~-"^''Z"~~~^
adjuatmont portains to fho
il sale of

purchaser, providing such

ndjustmonts for othersorricosfurnishedbya manjuanarctnilor.

id dooa not include any

ResponsibleFor Payment ofTaafc

A. Everymnrijumiarotnilormuot,onorboforothelastdayofthemonthfollowmgtheendof
eachcalondnrquartor (inthemontha ofApril, July, OotoborandJanunr}'), mdcoa roturn

to the tax admiiuBtrator, on forms providod I
oalco oubjoot to this ohrot^-aad-

mnnjuana retailer may roqueot or the tax adi

periods for any marijuana retailer if the mariji
neooosary in order to ensure colli

further information in thi
considered filed until-it4s-

dminiotrator, spocifying the total
)lloctod under this chapter. The
tablish attortor
ahortcr ropertiBg
ly oomousn
ix admmiotrator dooms it
administrator may roqmro
payment ofM».
tho tax. A return io not

Hl<
-a

ed by the tax. admimotmtor.
B. At the time the rotum is filed.
il<
w
emit to the tax ndminiotrator
the full amount of the
tax
colloctod.
P
tho tea.
tax administrator
administrator for
ie TOX couoctea. raymontB roccivcdi by tho
.

applicationagainstoxiotingUabilitioBwillbocroditodtowardfhoperioddcsignatodbytho

tmpayor under conditions that aro not prejudicial to the intercBt ofthe City ~ A condition
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consideredprejudicial is th
or periods.
-& The tsa. adminiai

^ft

iU-appl;

liability first, with-the-pa

limitationo for a period

^

a the order of tho-eldest

it credited fu

penalty, then to intcrost,

thento the underlying tax uaQ-fbe-f

ing of a payment tewari

a specific reporting period mil be fu-ot aDDlicd

accrued penalty, Ifaea-te

interoGt, thento the Haderlyingtax.

-ft If the tax administrati

an altomativo order of

payment application would be in the b
situation, the tax administi

establish shorter reporting

f*
ili-a-ri)

a particular tax. or factual

Mi

if the tax administrator
Tie tax ndministrator also

:e tax adminiatmtw-fflay

ids-fe

deems it nccossaiy in order ti
may require additional info
When a shorter rotur
accordine to the shortt
cessation of buainoss fc

.

payment of the liability.
/ill bo computed

quirod, ponall
d-fe
-N4i

<h3

due immodiatoly upon
luot hold in truot all taxes

collected pursuant to this chaptor for the Ci

payment to the tax ndmimstrator. A sop

-tWfili

il the marijuana retailer malcoo
not required in order

to comply with this provision.
Every marijuana rotaili

i-P
format aarequired by Oregon Liquor Control Commission

salon in

an

nocouafeig

3. 15. 060 Penalties and Interest.

hlterest-shall. be added to the OVCTa11 tax amount due at the same rate established under
ORS 305.220 for each month, or fraction of a month, from the time the retun was

originally requiredto befiledbythemarijuanaretailertothetimeofpayment.

B. If a marijuana retailer fails to file a return with the tax administrator orpaythe tax as
required, a penalty shall be imposed upon themarijuana retailer in the samemanner and
amount provided under ORS 314.400.

EveryPenaltyimposed, andanyinterest that accrues, becomes a part ofthe financial
obligation required to be paid by the marijuana retailer and remitted to tfae tax

administrator.

D. Ifatanytime a marijuanaretailerfailsto remit anyamountowedin taxes,interestor

£e"ties^the
taxadministratOT
isauthorizedtoenforcecollectiononbehalfofAeCityof
Ae owed amount
accordance
in^

with ORS 475B. 700 to 475B. 755,

~any- agreement

between the Oregon Department of Revenue and City of Silverton under ORS 305. 620

andanyapplicable administrative rules adoptedbytheOregonDepartment ofRevenue.
3. 15. 070 Failure To Ife

t and Ri
retailer fail;

-Q

.

T

-f

information on which to base tli

Aieli

unpoQcd by thio chaptor and payable b
determine-HBd-

assess

a;

provided for by thig-ehapteT;
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Itfttt.

quirod by thio chapter within

the time provided in thia chapter, th
procure!! such facts and infc

*

ale^-fe

led to obtain facts and

as the tax adminis&atef
e aosoosmont of any tax
the tax adminiotrator will
intcroot and ponaltioa
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B. If the tax admmistrator mal<

deb

ition aa outlined in subocction A, the tax
administrator must givo notico to the
etailor of the amount aooosBcd. -fbe
.V
notice must
bo
must be personally served
the marijuana retailer or deposited in the United
.

Statesmail, postageprepaid, addrooBodtothemarijuanarotailer atthelootImomplace of

address.

C. The marijuana retailer may appeal tho doti

as provided in section 3. 15. 080. If

no appoal is timely filed, the ta3c adminiotrator's determination io final and the-aaieiHrt
asBossod is immediately due and payable.
3. 15. 080 Anpcal.
A. Any marijuanaretailer aggrieved b
the amount of the tax owed all

ly

4tli

decision to the City Council.

)fthe tax administrator with respect to
itoroot and ponaltieo, if any, may appeal the

B. The marijuana rotailor must file tho written notice ofappeal within 10 days ofthe City'o
serving or mailingofthe determination oftax due.

C. The Council's dooision in final iiubjcct only to judicial review pursuant to ORS 34^W-et
D. The City mil serve the findinga upon the appoUant in the oamo manner as that-used-te
give notico for a tax determination in soction 3. 15. 070. Any amount found to be-Aie4s
immediately dueandpayableuponthe ocrvico ofnotico.
3. 15. 090. ReAuMls,

A. The tax admmistrator may refund to tho marijuuna retailer any tax, intcrogt or penalty
amountunder anyofthe following oircumstancoo:
1. the marijuana retailer has overpaid thi

;t amount of tax, intorcBt or penalty;

w

-th& marijuanaretailer haspaidmore th

ice for the oorroct amount owed; or

3. the tax admimatrator has orroncously colleotod or roccivcd any tot, intorcst or
pennltios.
B. The tax administ
istmtor may not igsi

retailer provides to the tax administrati

ifimd under thio oubsoction unlcas the marijuana

:laim under penalty ofporjury stating

the spocifio grounds) upon which thi

founded and on formo fumishod by the tax

administrator. Themarijuanarotailermuotfilotheclaimwithinonoyearfromthe-dat&.ef
the alleged incorrect payment to bo eligible for a refund.

C. Thetaxadmimatmtor has20 calendardayofromthodateofthe claim's roooiptto review
the claim and make a written dot
determination, the tax administrati

s-

3 ito validity.-AS.OT maldng the

itify the claimant in writing of the
determination by mailing notico to the ilaimant at the addrena prondod on the claim

D. If fho tax administrator dotcrmiHes-A

A

valid, the cluimnnt may either claim a

refund or take as credit against taxos coUoctcd mid remitted the amount Aa^-was
oyo rpaid, paid more than once, or orroncouBly roooivod or coUoctod by the City-Fhe

olumnnt must notify Ac tmt adminiotrator ofthe claimant's choico no lator thnn-}^-d^6

following the date the tiBi adminiiitrator mailed the dctennmation and the claimant must
do so in a mnnnorproocribcdby the tax adminiotrator.
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E. If the claimant does not notify the

rtmtor of clnimnnt'o choice within the 15

day period andtho claimant io still in b

the City will grant a credit againotthe tax
liability for the noxt reporting period. If tho el
no longer in busineso, tho City

will mail a refund check to claimant

the address provided in fho claim form.

The City will not pay a refund unlo;

tablishosby written rocords the right

to a refund andthetax administrator aclmowledgos the clnun'B validity.
3. 15. 100 Actions to CoUeet.

Any tax required to bo paid by any
tailer under the provisions ofthis chapter is a
debt owed by tho marijuana rotailcr to the City. A
illected by a marijuana retailer that
hasnot boonpaidto the City is a debt owedby the mariji m retailer to the City. Any-persea
owing money to the City undi

fthia chapter is liable to an action brought in
y of the amount owing. In lieu of filing an

»fl

the name of the City of Silvcrton for th

action for the recovery, the City, when twws d
submit any outstandmg twi to a collect:
ageaey

provisions oct forth in ORS 697. 105. if the Ci1
collection agency, it may add to th
t-ewifig-

fooo, not to exceedthe groator of $50.00 or 50 j

more than 30 days
delinquent, may
lyo aoimquom,
mg as the City has complied with tho
er a delinquent tax acoouat-te-a

ount equal to the collootion agency
if the outstanding tax, ponalties-aad

interest owing.

3. 15. 110 VioIationInfrnctienSt

A. In addition to thepenalties provided in soction 3. 15. 060, a violation of this eiiaptei-is
pimioluiblo as set forth in Silvcrton Municipal Code; Title 1, Genoral ProvisionB; Chaptor

1. 08, Gonoral Penalty. It is a violation ofthis chapter for any marijuana retailer or other

person to:

1. Fail or rofusc to comply asroquirod herein;

2. Failorrefuseto fumiflhanyreturnrcquirodto bemade;
3. Fail or rofuooto permit inspection ofrecords;
'1. Fail or rofuoc to furnish
ippl<
administrator;

r other data roquirod by the-tot

5. Render a faloo or fraudulent return or cliHBi^-e?

6. Fail, refuse ornogloct to remit the taxto the City bythe dueduto;
B. The remodios provided by this ooot
A
exercising any other romody available under the law.

nd do not provont the City from

C. The romedioo provided by this section do not prohibit or rostrict the City or other
appropriate prooooutor from purouin;

d chargesunder otato law or City ordinanoo.

3. 15. 120 Confidentiality;

Except as othonwBc roquirod by law, it is unlawful for the City, any officor, omployoo or
agent

to

divulge, rolcaoc

or

mnlco lmo\vn

in any

mnnncr

any financial information Duteiitted

ordi°c:lo°°dto thocityunderthotorm;:lofthis chapter. Nothinginthissectionprohibitsany
ofthe following:

A. The disoloBurc of the names and addrossco of any poroon who is operating a licensed
eotabliohmcnt from which marijuana ia sold or provided; or
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B. The dioclosuro of general otatistii
marijuana retailor'o financial mformutie&i-er

Aich would not reveal an individual

C. Prooontation of endonoo to the court.

ibunal hm
having

jurisdiction in the

prosocution ofany criminnl or civil claimbythe tnx adminiotrator or'anappealfrom tho
tax adminiiitrator for amount duothe City underthis dheptef^ef
D. The dioclosuro of infc
infon

*

:h disoli

is orderedunderpublic records lawprocedures; or
E. The disclosure of records rolutod to a busii

the report or tax io in arroMs^e?-

if conditionally exempt infomiatieB

failure to report and remit the tax when
iths or when the tax oxcoods $5, 000. The

City Council oxprooalyfindsthatthopublicintorootin dioclosure ofsuchrecords clonrly
outweighs the intorcot in oonfidontiality undor ORS 192. 501(5).
3.15.130 Audit ofBooks. Records or Persons.
The City may examine or mav cauoc to b

d-b

by the City for thatpurpose, anybooks, pap
marijuana retailer'o state and fodoral
marijuana rotailcr's tax rotum for th -psfp

igent or reproocntativo dosigiated
memoranda, includmg copioo of
-h anng upon the matter of the
.

f^k

nining the corroctnc

of any tax

return, or for thepurpose ofan ostimate oftaxc!! due. .Ml books, invoioc!), accounts undothor

recorda must be made avtulablo mthin tho city UmitB and bo opon at anytimo during regular
buoinoso hours for oxamination by the tcoi adminiBtmtor or mi authorized agont of the tmi
ndmmistrator. Ifanytaxpayor rofuocB to voluntarily furnish any ofthe forogoing information

when

roqucstod, the

tax. admimotratoH Bflv-ii

Municipal Court to require that the taxpay
hearing or produce any ouoh-feeek
3. 15. 140 Forms And Rcsulutions.
A. The tax adnumstrator-»

regulations to aid in the mnldne of roti

liately seek a subpoena from the Silvorton
'preoentative of tho tmtpaycr attend a

its and rocordo for cxaminarieH:

d to prcscribo formo and promulgato rules and
i, the aGcertamment, asscoiimont and collccdon of

the marijuana tax and to provide for:

1. A form ofreport on oalcs andpurchases to bo supplied to all vendors;

2. The rocordo that mnrijuana rotailcrs providing mnrijuana itema muot koop
ooncemmg the tiuc imposod by thia chapter.

Section2:

Thatthis ordmancebeingnecessary for the immediate preservation ofthepublic

peace, health and safety, an emergency is declared to exist, and this ordinance
takes effect on its passage.
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Ordinance adopted bythe City Council ofthe City ofSilverton, this 3 day ofApril 2017.

(^
Mijyoi^ City of Silverton
Kyl^ Palmer

City Manager/Rejcorder, City ofSilverton
Christy S. WiuAter
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